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AMERICAN OflK CITIZEN ,

H A Bird in the Hand
K
H KEEP THE YOUNG CHICKS GROWING!

H Starling ut the lloltom to I.cnrn the Chicken Business.

B Feeding Schedule That Gives Healthful Gain3.

H How to Servo Meals to Chicks From Their First Until They' Are
M Old Enough to Scratch for Themselves Good
M Mash for Feeding in Hoppers.

Ever' poultry raiser wants his
cMcku to grow Inst whether he plans

B to get tlicm on nn early mnrlcct or to
1 develop profitable layers. Early hntch- -

lng is ono of the first steps In this (11- -

rcctlon, but tho next, which Is of
H equal Importance, Is propor feeding.

H Undoubtedly chickens will grow fas.
H tcr when fed ftvo times than when

H fed only three times dally, say poul- -

H try specialists of tho United States
H department of Agricultural, but It

H should bo borne In mind that moro

H harm can bo dono to tho young chicks
H by ovcr.fecdlng than by under feed.
H lng. Young chickens' should bo fed
H not moro than barely enough to satisfy
H their appetites and to keep them ex.
M erclslng, except nt tho evening or last
H meal, when they should, be given all
H they care to eat Orcatcr caro must
H bo exorcised not to over-fee- d young

M --.iH'Ki '') r t!
" 7v'T1hl iH ' EUGS' ARK VALUABLE FOOD

1 i "113-if- i EVery'tgg eoBtaWg abost 8 or
H '"' 7 gr'rM' protein of tho mm
H ,. talie as.that of meat, pk'orlthls
M i uk.ii f.,rMOK egfs are, wMoly, used as
H neat sribntltutes. 'hldrcn I and

. J,n- iBTaJIds flea flad toml"caslr.
M to digest than neat as they .lack
m i U7- - (k flbroas eoiiiieethe ' tlssncs
M that majit contains. Beeaose
H they supply Itoa ana phosphorus
B as well an protein, the yolks of
M egg should be Included In the
M dally diet of erory child nft5r
B the end of the first year. Tho
H yolks also supply growth.pro.
H noting fat soluble; fond which
H adds to their rnlue.

m is
H chickens that nro confined than thoso
H that havo frco range, ns leg wcak- -
H neis Is likely to rosult.
H Tho Chicks First Meals.
H Inoxperlonccd poultry rnbisrs nro
H tempted to feed chicks Immediately
H after thoy arc hatched, but this should
H not bo dono. No feed should bo given
H boforo tho chicks aro 36 or 48 hours
H old. During tho first week feed them
H stale broad, plnhcad oatmeal, rolled

oats, hard. boiled eggs, or Johunycnko
Crumbly, but not sloppy mashes, niodo
by mixing with milk, aro considered
vnluable. During tho second week ndd
cracked wheat, finely cracked corn
and hulled oats to tho chicks' ration.

After the chicks ore ten days old n
gooil growing mash, composed of two
parts by weight of bran, two parts
middlings, ono part corn meal, ono
part low.grndo wheat flour or red.
dog middlings, and ton per cent beef
scrap, may bo placed In a hopper
and left beforo them all tho tlmo.
The mash may be fed either wot or
dry; If wet, only enough moisturo
(either milk or water) should bo ad-

ded to mako tho feed crumhly. If
this moisturo Is not used a hoppor
containing bran should bo accessible
to tho chickens nt all times.

After tho chickens aro two months
old they may bo fed four times dally,
with good results. When they nro
tnreo months old thrco feedings a day
arc enough. '

,.Use .Hoppers In Feeding Chicks, vS
At noon as.tho chickens will oat tho

whole- - whdftt, cracked cornVtirid other
grains usually In about 8 weeks
tho small-size-

d chick feed can bo
eliminated In addition to tho above
cods Bour'mllk, skim mllki'or butter;

milk will hasten tho chickens' growth.
Growing chickens kept on a good
range may be given all their feed In
a hopper, mixing two parts by wclgtit"
of cracked corn with ono part of
wheat, or equal parts of cracked corn,
wheat, and oats In ono hopper nnd the,
dry mash for chickens In another.

Tho beef scrap may bo left out of
the dry mash and fed In a separate
hopper, so that tho chickens can eat
nil of this feed thoy dcslro. It the
beet scrap Is to be fed separately it
Is ndvlsnblo to wait until tho chicks
aro 10 days old, although somo poul-trym-

put tho beet scrap before Ike
young chickens nt the start without
bad results.
'Chickens confined to small yards

should always bo supplied with green
feed, such as lettuce, sprouted oats,
alfalfa, or clover, but tho host placo
to ralso chickens successfully Is on a

good rnngo .whoro no extra green
feod Is required, Where tho chick,
ens are kept In small haro yards, flno
charcoal, grit, and oyster shell
should bo kept beforo them all tho
time nnd cracked or ground bono may
bo fed. Tho bono Is1 not noccssory for
chickens that havo a good range.

o

H .
' THE UNIVERSAL CAR I

H If you use "bogus" or counterfeit I
H III parts for replacements nnd repairs to I
H HI your Ford car, you can't expect satisfac- - I
H HI tory nor durable service from your cur. I
H HI It's not tair to the I
H T to with Ih L.et ivien poorqunlStypnvt9. n

aH U
. Who Know stiok to tho eon- - U

iH uino Ford mfttor.
B T)q If inls nnd have your H

H t Ford car cared for V

H HI by men who know Ford mechanism nnd H

H HI how to best keep tho car in working or--

H - HI dor. Bring your Ford car to our shop tt

H where you're suro of tho squaro deal; U

H suro of Ford materials and sure of Ford 1
H low prices. Keop your Ford car running R

H full standard. I

I F. G. HITCHNER I
M American Fork Utah. I
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DLAY the smokesame with a jimmy0 t..Ul!llilllllI!iIn,t,lI A PiPe you're hankering for a hand- -
lisjkw out for what ails your smokeappctitel
fljm For with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question2isj that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries If&fP Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is sco.tfreo

mffixK. '3k from bitc and parch and hand3 you about tho biEgest lot of smokefun- - jWdi tbat cver was schedu,ed i" yur direction!

MlliiyWl4WII Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pa- l; rolled into a cigarette it

lllP$':-:- i$$$M$ I beat3 tho band! Get the slant that R A is simP,y everything any

wIJ'VW man cver lonBed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to
'v I pJ.: 'S4 ! 1 figure up the sport you've slipped-o- n once you get that Prince

l:wM P&$f Iff I Albert quality flavor and-qualit- y satisfaction into your smokesysteml.

:.-.- M$ i You11 talk kind words every: timo you got on tho firinB linel

StSWniy a Tappy rid bat; ttJy rtd tin: handtomt pound and half-poun- d tin Auml.

alS!!g m dort and that ctatty. practical pound cryrlal mlat$ humidor ullh
fiSmVMWf pon moltUntr top that kttpt tho tobacco In tuch ptrftct condition.

! jmimffmW- R J Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winaton-Sale- N. C
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housing onowixa chickens
Growing chicks should bo provided

with a houso thnt wlll.glvo them a
placo to stay In bad weather and at
night. No particular stylo of house
Is recommended, but it should b'o so
built thnt It will provide nmplo veiw
Illation, dryness, sunlight, freedom
from drafts, and bo so arranged that
it can bo cleaned easily nnd fro.
qucntly.

Tho lumber from plant) and dry-goo-

boxes can bo used in building
suJh n house, and whon covered with
ordinary roofing paper so as to keep
out tho rain, will mako dcslrablo
quarters. It Is suggested that such
houses bo built, on tho colony plan,
so thnt thoy ci.n be moved frqm place
to placo, thus providing tho chicks
with fresh ground to range over. Ele.
vnllng such n houso C Inches above
tho ground will holp to' kepp the floor
dry, by means of tho circulation ot
nlr, and such spaco will" also provide
shado for tho chicks.

In placing tho chicks in their grow-

ing houso for tho first time, tt Is best
to conflno them for sovcrnl days by
erecting a temporary yard wherein
thoy can run for 5 or C days, until
thoy lcnrn whoro to return when tho
fenco Is removed nnd they nro allow-

ed their liberty. Caro should bo tok.
en not to crowd tho chicks" by placing
too many in any ono houso. When
the chlkcns cover tho greater part of
tho floor at night, It Is an Indication
that they nro too crowded. At such a
time thoy Bhould bo thinned out nnd
placed In another houso.

cojnramciAL chick fkeds
When ono has only a few chickens,

It Is less troublo to purchaso prepared
chick feeds, but whoro n considerable
number nro reared It Is, somotlmcs
cheaper to buy tho finely cracked
grains nnd mix them togetner. Some
chick feeds contain a largo quantity
ot grit and may contain grains of poor
quality, so that thoy should bo care,
fully oxamlnod and guaranty as to
quality secured beforo purchase,

o '

SYSTEMS OF FEEDING

Thorc nro two systems"7 In use for
the..fppdtrig, of foyis.W'Uno of which
all tho feed 'is"'glvn''dryLMind'in tho
other of which ono or .more 'of the"

dally feeds consists of a moistened
mash. For convonlenco thoy may
be termed tho "dry.fced" nnd the
'mosV systems, although in tho dry
feed system a dry mash Is often fed.
Dry focdlng la used by many whoro
It Is not convonlonUto mako and feed
a molstonod mash. The. greatest ad-

vantages to bo dorlved from tho dry
syctcm arc the saving of. .labor and

the lessened dnngor of bowel troublo
resulting from sloppy or soured mash.
CB.

IIURRT WITH THE HATCH

Early chicks develop rapidly
Into provident nullcls that re-

place the lndustrlouff",hens ait
flock breadwinners when the
molting season an-Irci- '. These
early pullqts produce In' plenty
during tho period when'eggs are
scarce and hence high In price.
In order that the laic full and

Inler siream of eggs may flow
to market uninterruptedly It Ih I
osscntlul to the traditional
barrier nnd hatch early and j

hence nlnely.
I

PLEASANT GROVE
LOCALS

Uicllo Paulson spenl tho week with
her parents',

Juno Hayes was a Solt.Lako visitor
Saturdny.

B. T. Culmor Is In Hobcr this
weok, oponlng a branch music store.

IF. L. Clark was a Salt Lako vis.
Iter Sunday.

Earl Dovoral Is a Pleasant Grove
visitor this week.

Emily Andorson Is out of school
this week suffering wlthInfluonzn.

Angus Wilson onmo .down , from
Magna. Monday to spond'a fow(days.

Mrs, Sadie Deck and ta.yinq Olsou
wore Provo visitors Monday.. . .;',

: r- .'.'
Mr, and Mrs. J. B, Thorno nro

spending tho .woek with rolatlvcs.
' l r

Chnrloa Hobortnon Is moving his
family to Idaho, whoro tho'y.wlll make
tholr homo.

Robert Haddock has gono to Salt
Lake on business.

Olc Chirstlanse'n and Hans William-
son were Payson. .visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Mattlo .Johnson ', HI with
Influenza. pneumonia. . - Her daughter
Blanche is also' 111..

. . t

Mr. nnd Mrs'Frod Smith have re-

turned from Salt. "Lake whoro tliey"

have been for the' past ten days.'
t . . .

John Nelson Ih acting us marshal
whilo marshal l'lerco Is quarantined
with tho "flu."

1

Tho ladles of Picasnnt drovo arc
invited to Inspect the latest pattern
hats for street' and drerfo wear at H..
I.. Clark's now millinery store.

N. K. Nielsen and1 soil' Lloyd, wero
In Pleasant Grovo Monday. MrNlol.
son left Wednesday for Portland, Oro.

Joseph Sponccr Is back from Call,
fornla whore ho has beon on a com-
bination business and pleasure trip.

Professor W.llford Paulsen of tho
11. Y. U. visited In Pleasant Grove
with his fathor who is seriously 111.

v

Mildred Dush ot MIdvalo spent last
week end In Pleasant Grovo the
guest of Herman Nelson.

noss Smith left Tuesday for Mil-for- d

whoro ho has been employed by
the Gold Crown Mining company,

Sadie Mills ot Dlngham spent Sun.
day with relatives nnd friends In
Pleasant, Grovo, .

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Hilton havo
gono to Magna whero 'they will make
their homo for a short time.

Mrs'. "Leah Hamilton of Slelley,
Ida., "is visiting relatives.,.

E. D. ,0 pin made a business, trip
to Salt Lake Monday.

"'JThere 'to

thcwlfQ'Ot.Sldnoy M,Boc)ca8onv '

'' VJ-- ' jln or.Tfl'jl 9

Iti II.- - Church-- . of.'.Bnrleyjp.F lano'''ls'
vlflllnpYriondarln PUafiftnP oVe. '

Mr. nnd Mrs.' Dyron Wos spent
tho week In Pltasant Grovo, tho
guests of relntivcs and friends'.

I.cona Foutz and tho Misses Mc.
Kinney of Fairfield nro visiting here
for a fow daysi

Andrew A. Anderson of Idaho is
hero visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary
Anderson.

U. H. Church of Burloy, Idaho Is
vlciting his mother, Mrs. Mary An.
dorson.

Uertrnm West left Tuesdny for
Suit Iake whero he has been em-

ployed.

Mrs. Annlo Pierce nnd son Albert
of Murray nro tho guests or relatives
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ludlow of
Bonjamln aro tho gueBls or Mr. and
Mrs. Chns. Olscn.

Mrs. Molvcn Anderson, Mrs. John
Dickerson and Mrs. Willis Fredrick-so- n

nnd children, wero tho guests of
'i ...

Mrs. Curtis Young Wednesday nfter..
neon.

Ruth Archer, Helen Swcnson and'
Maggje Hayis wero Provo visitors'
Monday. , .
.. j:n!V2) 1. tj;,,; -

.. Pearl; Davl, ofyLoliiijtpent a couple-o- f

day&;of tost-we- ek Jiy lth . Mr. and
Mrflji'SajnupintWhlte. . .r ,
" . 34'f x.iv .;.. ;,! fcJ...
ijrfLoojandDqanYaqj Wagoner wero 1

the. mitQcPAi $,", J ', E- - T- -

" M:ol 'igr 10 n.nrV !

Pjoejaor(jJoh(nj.w.enson of the B.
Y. U. .Is Visiting:! relatives In Pleasant
Grovo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young spent
Sunday In Orom, at the hoiho of hor
parents', Mr. nnd Mrs. E. X. Duko.

If there Is any particular stylo In
millinery that you deslro you wilt '
find it nt H..L. Clark's new mlllln-cli- y

store. ,
o

M. I. A. Program

Tho preliminary program for th
M. I. A. social next Tuesday oven,
lng has' been announced ns follows:

"

First Ward Solo, FIosbIo Wright;
reading, Bello Olpin and instrumental'
selection, Roso Bezznnt.

Third Ward Duct, Sndlo Beck and
Cora Wodley; rotold story, OUvo An
dorson and solo by S. D. Moore.

Thoso who will take part from tho
Second ward will bo uuounccd later.


